Dear colleagues,

The IOM Regional Office for the East and Horn of Africa is pleased to present its latest trends analysis: ‘A Region on the Move’. Including mixed migration data covering the period from January - July 2018, the report provides an inclusive overview of current migration trends across the East and Horn of Africa region.

The Regional Data Hub is also pleased to share the most recent mixed migration findings collected through IOM’s various data collection modules in the region. These include the Displacement Tracking Matrix (DTM), registration data collected at IOM’s Migration Response Centres (MRCs) as well as information on Ethiopian Post-Arrival Registrations from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA). All products present multi-sectoral information on key migration routes in the region, migrants’ journeys, their vulnerabilities and the hardships they face. The most recent products can be found at the links below:

**RDH Products:**
- Trends Report: A Region on the Move
- MRC Network Dashboard - August, 2018
- MRC Factsheet - September, 2018
- Ethiopian Post-Arrival Registrations from KSA - September, 2018

**DTM Products (covering August 2018):**
- DTM Regional Monthly Report - East and Horn of Africa
- Ebola Response Map: DRC-Uganda Border
- Burundi-Displacement Dashboard
- Djibouti - Flow Monitoring Report
- Ethiopia - Rapid Response Assessment East Hararghe - Harar
- Somalia - Movement Trend Tracking: Baidoa IOM CCCM Somalia
- Somalia - Movement Trend Tracking: Kismayo IOM CCCM Somalia
- Somalia - Movement Trend Tracking: Dolow IOM CCCM Somalia

IOM welcomes feedback on the products and methodologies used. Please feel free to get in touch with the Regional Data Hub at rdhronairobi@iom.int if you have any questions about the data, methodology or indicators assessed.

Best Regards,
The RHD EHoA team